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We have audited the accompanying
(Private) Limited, as at June 30,2OL7
and explanations which, to the best
purposes of our audit.

Statement of Liquid Capital of Eleven Star Securities
and we state that we have obtained all the information
of our knowledge and belief, were necessary for the

Management's Responsibility for the Statement

Management is responsible for the preparation of the statement in accordance with the
requirements of the Regulations 6(a) and Schedule lll of the Securities Brokers (Licensing and

Operations) Regulations, 2016 (hereinafter, collectively referred to as 'the Requirements'),
and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the
preparation of the statement that is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the statement based on our audit. We

conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing. Those standards
require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether the statement is free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and

disclosures in the statement. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,

including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the statement, whether due

to fraud or error, in making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevant to the entity's preparation of the statement in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectivenesi of the entity's internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the
appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
madeby"management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the statement.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide

a basis for our audit opinion.
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Opinion

ln our opinion, the financial information provided in the Statement of Liquid Capital of Eteven

Star Securities (Private) Limited as at June 30,2OL7 is prepared, in all material respects, in

accordance with the Requirements.

Basis of Accounting and Restriction on Distribution

The statement is prepared to assist the Company to meet the Requirements; as a result, the

statement may not be suitable for another purpose. Our report is intended solely for the
Company, Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited, National Clearing Company of Pakistan Limited and

the Securities and Exchange and Commission of Pakistan, and should not be distributed to
other parties.

Thursday, August L7, 2OL7

Karachi
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Eleven Star Securities (Private) Limited
Statement of Liquid Capital

As onJune 30,2077

lnvestment in Govt- Securi es

lnvestment in Debt. Securi es

i- 5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure u

ii. 7.5% of the balance sheet value. in the case of tenure from 1-3

rii. 10% of the balance sl"eet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

lf unlisted than:
i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure
ir. I2.5o,o of the balance sl-eet value. in the case of tenure from 1-3

iii. I5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

i. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securi es on the cuto date as computed by the Securi es Exchange for

ii. lf unlisted, 100% of c

iii.Subscrip on money against lnvestment in IPO/o er for Sale: Amount paid as subscrlp on monev provided

shares have not been alloted or are not included in the investments of securi es broker.

i. lf listed 20% or VaR of each securi es as computed by the Securites Exchange for respec ve securi es

ii. lf unlisted, 100% of net value

Statutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or €entral depository or

with authorized intermediarv asainst borrowed securi es under SLB.

Accrued interest, pro t or mark-up on amounts placed with nancial ins tu ons or debt securi es etc.(Nil)

100% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related par es

Amounts receivable against Repo nancing.

paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. {Securi es purchased under repo arrangement shall

i. Short Term Loan To Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within 12 months

ii. Receivables other than trade receivables

Receivables from clearine house or securi es

100% value of claims other than those on account of en tlements against trading of securi es in all markets

claims on account of en tlements against trading of securi es in all markets including MtM gains.

i. 1n case receivables are against margin nancing, the aggregate if (i) value of securi es held in the blocked

a er applvine VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral bv the nancee (iii) market value of

ii. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.

ii. Net amount a er deduc ne haircut
iii. lncase receivalbes are against securi es borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as collateral

upon entering into contract,

iv. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.

iv. Balance sheet valui '

v. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market value of
securi es purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts a er applyang VAR based haircuts, (ii) cash

deposited as collateral by the respec ve customer and iiii) the market value of securi es held as collateral

a er applying VaR based haircuts.

v- Lowet of net bolonce sheet vqlue ot vqlue detetmined through odjustments

vi. 7OO% hoircut in the cdse of dmount receivoble form reloted
cash and Eank balances



iii. Cash in hand 102,000 102,000

Total cash and bank balances 24,464.979 24,4U,979
I Total Assets 587,067,550 455,778,879

2.1

Trade Pavables

i. Pavable to exchanses and clearins house

ii. Pavable asainst leverased market Droducts

iii. Pavable to customers

2.2

current Liabili es

i. Statutoru and resulatory dues

ii. Accruals and other pavables 507.040 507.040

iii. Short-term borrowinss
iv. Current por on of subordinated loans

v. Current Dor on of lons term liabili es

vi. Deferred Liabili es

vii Provi<ion for hari dpbts

viii. Provision fortaxa on 7.289.O27 7.289.O27

ix. Other liabili es as per accoun ng principles and included in the nancial statements

2.3

\lon-Current Liabili es

i. Lons-Term nancins

a. Long-Term nancing obtained from nancial ins tuion: Long term por on of nancing obtained from a

nancial ins tu on including amount due against nance lease

b. Other lonP-term nancine

. Sta re rement bene ts

ii. Advance against shares for lncrease in Capital of Securi es broker: 100% haircut may be allowed in

espect of advance against shares if:

r. The exis ng authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital

). Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capita!

:. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
l. There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements rela ng

o the increase in paid up capital have been completed.

). Auditor is sa s ed that such advance is against the increase of capital.

iv. Other liabili es as per accoun ng principles and included in the nancial statements

2.4

;ubordanated Loans

.100%ofSubordinatedloanswhichful llthecondi onsspeci edby5ECPareallowedtobededucted:
fhe Schedule lll provides that 100% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which ful ll the

:ondi ons speci ed by SECP. ln this regard, following condi ons are speci ed:

l. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly re ect the amount to be repaid a er

12 months of repor ng period

r. No haircut will be allowed against short term por on which is repayable within next 12 months.

:. ln case of early repayment of loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid Capital

itatement must be submi ed to exchange.

Subordinated loans which do not ful ll the condi ons speci ed bv SECP

2 :otal Liabilites 7 RC6 067 7-A96.067

3.1

:oncentra on in Marsin FinancinE

-he amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any of the nancees

:xceed 10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total nancees.

3.2

on in securites lendinp and b
-he amount by which the aggregate of:

i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

li) Cash margins paid and

iii) The market valud of securi es pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

3.3

{et underwri ns Corhmitmedts

a) in the case of rieht issuse : if the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscrip on pricei

he aggregate of:

i) the50%of Haircutmul plied bytheunderwri ngcommitments and

ii)thevaluebywhichtheunderwri ngcommitmentsexceedsthemarketpriceofthesecuri es.

n the case of rights issuse where the market price of securi es is greater than the subscrip on price, 5% of
he Haircut mul plied by the net underwri ng

bl in any other case: 12.5% ofthe net underwri ng commitments
lega ve equitv of subsidiarv



amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)

total liabili es ofthe

ofthenetposi oninforeigncurrency.Netposi oninforeigncurrencymeansthedi erenceoftotal
ssets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabili es denominated in foreign currency

the case of nancier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the market value

underlying securites.

the case of nancee/seller the market value of underlying securi es a er applying haircut less the total

received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser a er applying haircut

any cash deposited by the purchaser.

themarketvalueofanysecurityisbetween25%and51%ofthetotalproprietaryposi onsthen5%ofthe
of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary posi on,then 1.0% of the

ln case of customer posi ons, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open pos ons less the amount ol
deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collateral/ pledged with securi es

i. ln case of proprietary posi ons , the total margin requirements in respect of open posi ons to the extent

lncaseofcustomerposi ons,themarketvalueofsharessoldshortinreadymarketonbeha,fofcustomers
er increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the customer as collateral

the value of securi es held as collateral a er applying VAR based Haircuts

. lncase of proprietorv posi ons, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet se led

sed by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securi es pledged as collateral a er applying

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER / DIRECTOR
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